We present in this paper a dynamic model of nitrogen fertilisation management.
Introduction
In many studies on nonpoint source pollution from agriculture, dynamic aspects of fertiliser management and their impact on farmer decisions are often overlooked, partly because they involve various sources of nitrogen input, not all observable, and landplot-wise crop rotation systems. Modelling production input choice is based in this case mainly on output and input prices, without accounting for the history of on-farm production (Dai, Fletcher and Lee, 1993) .
There is however an important motive for considering the sequence of production decisions through time: plants use nitrogen stock in soil for their growth, and this stock is partly carried over to the next agricultural season (see Vanotti and Bundy, 1994, Kennedy, 1986) . When a producer decides on a particular crop, this implies allocating part of his farmland and using nitrogen fertilisers among other inputs, but this choice also has consequences for future crops, in the form of available nitrogen in soil (Babcock et al., 1996) . Also, the level of chemical (mineral) nitrogen fertiliser used depends on the magnitude of this existing stock, as well as climatic conditions both before and after seeding (Boswell et al., 1985) . Total nitrogen used for crop growth may not depend exclusively on industrial fertiliser, but also on organic fertiliser. And available nitrogen stock in soil also depends on inter-crop, climatic conditions, soil management, and nitrogen imports from cattle (Reinhard and Thijssen, 2000) .
In order to analyse the impact of existing nitrogen stock on fertiliser application decisions, it is therefore necessary to build a dynamic model of input choice. This model would then start by assuming that farmers do not maximise instantaneous profit on a short period, but rather consider the flow of future discounted incomes. Furthermore, agronomic considerations are important in the context of nitrogen carry-over (Hansen et al., 2000) , and this requires a detailed description of nitrogen balance in soil and of nitrogen transfers to and from plants. Nitrogen from fertilisers or manure is first converted to plant-available-nitrate by bacteria living in the soil. Growing plants consume part of these nitrates, but nitrate not taken up by crops or immobilised by bacteria into soil organic matter or converted to atmospheric gases by denitrification can leach out of the root zone and end up in groundwater or run off to surface water.
Although it is well known that a significant part of nonpoint source water pollution is of agricultural origin (Legg and Potier, 1998) , only few studies have tried to quantify the impact of agricultural practices on ambient pollution (Opaluch and Segerson, 1991) . One reason is because of the complex relationship between fertiliser use at farm level and ambient concentration of nitrogen pollution (the problem of nonpoint source pollution). Furthermore, many exogenous factors enter such a relationship: soil type, climate, mode of fertiliser application, see Chiao and Gillingham (1989) . Even if the degree of nitrogen fertilisation is known with precision, the measure of ambient concentration of nitrogen in ground or surface water is only reflecting a particular situation for one point in time, and there is no reason to believe that this situation is stable.
According to soil type and climate, nitrates may take anything from several days to several years to reach the groundwater level. For example, on an adequately fertilised silt loam soil, carry-over represent up ton one-third of the original application, but is typically much less than that on a nitrogen deficient, sandy soil. Therefore, an adequate measure of groundwater contamination from farm activity would require frequent measurement records and will not be able to capture the impact of short-term variations in nitrogen fertiliser applications. Finally, from a practical viewpoint, groundwater quality data are more difficult to find in practice, for very specific areas. As raw water for human consumption is less costly to mobilise from groundwater source in general, it is clear however that the whole process of pollutant transfer from farm-level to the aquifer would have to be integrated in the analysis.
The approach chosen here is to rely on surface water quality measurements, essentially because in the area considered, such data are made available, and also because modelling the pollution transfer process is outside the scope of this paper.
The objective of this paper is threefold. First, we wish to investigate the technological substitutability patterns between applications of nitrogen fertiliser and nitrogen stock in soil. This is important to relate observed farmer production decisions to land plot observed heterogeneity. Second, we propose a modelling methodology for dealing with economic data coupled with agronomic data, in order to somehow reduce the extent of unobserved heterogeneity in production conditions. Third, we consider estimation of the relationship between ambient nitrate concentration and local agricultural practices. By matching the outcome of farmers' decisions and their environmental impact for well-defined geographical areas, we are able to provide additional insight to the debate on tax-subsidy ambient pollution schemes (Segerson, 1988, Boers and Oenema, 1998) .
The paper is organised as follows. In section 2, we present the dynamic model of nitrogen fertilisation, together with the model of ambient pollution. Section 3 deals with econometric specifications necessary before estimation can be considered. As data considerations are particularly important in this kind of empirical analysis where soil and economic are jointly used, Section 4 is entirely devoted to data description. Empirical results for our models are presented in Section 5, and Section 6 is the conclusion.
A simple model of dynamic nitrogen fertilisation and ambient pollution
Consider a representative producer maximising profit over future periods. Profit at time t is:
where p t is output price, f t is the period-specific production function taking as arguments the input vector X t and the level of available nitrogen, N t , and C t is production cost at time t.
Available nitrogen at time t depends on past stock value at time t-1, N t-1 , and additions to the stock, F t :
Assuming production to be random, the producer maximises the expected value of the stream of future discounted profits from t to terminal period T:
where r s is the interest rate for periods s = t, t+1, t+2, ..., T.
Let V(N t ) denote the maximum value of that function at period t. According to the maximum principle for dynamic programming, it can be shown that this value satisfies to
Bellman equation (see Chavas, 1999 for an application with a similar dynamic-programming approach):
Hence, the above problem can be decomposed into a series of decisions relative to inputs X t and F t , whose impact on future periods is captured by the value function V(N t+1 ), where available nitrogen is the state variable (F t is the control variable). Maximising V(N t ) with respect to F t yields the first-order condition 0 ) (
where β t = 1/(1 + r t ). From the envelope theorem we have
Combining these two equations to eliminate 1 1 ) (
and lagging the first-order condition once, we finally obtain:
Let h(F t ) denote the transfer function relating nitrogen stock at time t+1 and the level of fertiliser used at time t,
, and g(N t ) denote the growth rate of nitrogen stock from time t to time t+1,
. With these notations Equation (7) becomes: 
and that
This equation indicates that expected discounted marginal profit at time t is equal to marginal profit at time t-1 plus the expected marginal gain from nitrogen transfer between the two periods. In other words, the producer does not simply decide upon fertilisation level at each period so as to equalise marginal profits across periods, but he also incorporates in his decision the future gain from additional soil fertility for future periods.
We assume available nitrogen at time t is a linear function of past stock and contemporaneous nitrogen application:
where k is a parameter measuring the proportion of applied nitrogen directly taken up by the plant. With this relationship, one has:
and the equation becomes:
Note that, with our simplifying assumptions, in particular on functions h and g, this equation depends only on the marginal productivity with respect to nitrogen stock and fertiliser input. To simplify the problem further, decisions on other inputs are not addressed. A possible justification may be that fertiliser input choice can be made in a relatively independent way. Once other input levels are decided upon (labour, capital, pesticides), the producer then considers the impact of nitrogen on his crop yield.
Of course, substitutability opportunities between nitrogen and other production inputs are not discarded. On the contrary, these inputs enter the production function but in an auxiliary fashion compared to the problem of nitrogen fertilisation addressed here. Another justification is that other input transfers from one period to the next are less likely and, by all means, less interesting to consider as soil content considerations clearly predominate for nitrogen.
We now consider the impact of farmers' fertilisation decisions on ambient water quality. After having examined the production technology of individual farmers, the objective now is to allocate the population of farmers to selected geographical sub-areas. We assume that ambient pollution from agriculture is a function of local production and climatic conditions. Consider the following relationship:
where P sct is the average measure of ambient concentration for pollutant c from station s at time t, X st is residual nitrogen available for run-off in area s at time t, and Z st represents a vector of specific, ambient variables that may affect pollutant concentration while being independent from X st . The random term ε st captures unobserved heterogeneity across stations and periods, and is assumed identically and independently distributed. 
Econometric specifications
Equation (12) forms the basis of our estimation strategy. As this expression depends only on marginal productivity of applied mineral nitrogen, fertiliser and output prices, and discount rate β t-1 , it suffices to specify production function f t We assume a quadratic flexible form that relates output supply of farmer at time t, q t , to direct levels of inputs X kt , k=1,2,…,K, inputs squared and their cross-products. Five inputs are considered: mineral nitrogen fertiliser F t , available nitrogen stock N t , pesticides P t , seeds S t and labour L t . Mineral fertiliser is explicitly separated from total nitrogen available for the following reason. There are two forms of nitrogen in N t , organic and mineral, that are not used the same way by the plant. Mineralisation of organic nitrogen is a slow process, and its use by the plant for its growth is not immediate. By distinguishing available nitrogen in soil from fertiliser applications in the production function, one can evaluate the proportion of nitrogen immediately taken up by the plant. Indeed, this proportion will have the same marginal productivity as applied mineral fertiliser, and consequently, we let M t denote the total stock of available nitrogen net of applied fertiliser, i.e., M t = N t -F t .
With our specification for the production function, the derivative in Equation (12) is simply a linear combination of input levels:
Equation (12) can be rewritten
and combining with (14), we finally have the estimating equation for a representative farmer:
Note that the expectation operator depends on period t-1: for this time period, the producer anticipates the level of future prices p t and c t and output supply q t , depending on information available at time t-1. This type of model is typically estimated by GMM (Generalised Method of Moments, Hansen, 1982) , by which we replace the (theoretical) expectation in the above equation by its empirical equivalent. To correct for endogeneity bias in the estimating equation, we form moment conditions using as instruments a set of independent variables assumed to be non correlated with model residuals.
The model to be estimated is non linear in variables, and some parameters are clearly not identifiable from the above equation alone. It is therefore necessary to proceed in several steps: first, estimate technical parameters g, h and k; second, given these first-step estimates, estimate the other structural parameters. Parameter g measuring the evolution path of nitrogen N t from one period to the next, is simply estimated from the equation:
where i is producer index. 
The data
The application for the Lot-et-Garonne "département" (southwest France) is based on data originating from various sources. The Lot-et-Garonne area has an area of about 4750 sq. km, and most land use is for agricultural production. Therefore, industrial and municipal pollution is likely to be limited. Data on agricultural activities for 301 farmers from 1992 to 1995 were made provided by the local Agricultural Management Centre (Centre d'Economie Rurale du Lot-et-Garonne). Table 1 presents some descriptive statistics on the sample, and Table 2 reports average yield and input cost for selected crops.
[INSERT 
Constructing production and input indices
The above dynamic model explicitly takes into account the history of different crops on the farm, and their influence on nitrogen carry-over from one period to another. This model therefore integrates the multi-output aspect of agricultural production, but would be very difficult to handle if fertilisation and crop decisions were dealt with jointly. Moreover, because of annual land allocation between cereals and legumes and among cereal crops, missing values for individual crops over time is likely to be a problem. For these reasons, we construct a production index based on the three most significant cereal crops (in terms of planted land area): irrigated corn, rain-fed corn and wheat. This index is computed as a areaweighted sum of these crop yields. As inputs used for each different crop are observed, a areaweighted index is also constructed for these inputs. The fertilisation model is therefore to be considered as describing the impact of past individual crops on the production index. This qualitative gap is not a problem here, as nitrogen stock is constructed at the farm level, and not for each plot of land. Computing available nitrogen for each period is hence possible in a relatively independent manner from the definition of production (production index or individual crops). Unit input price for nitrogen fertiliser, c t , is derived from the annual average fertiliser price observed in France from 1992 to 1995, correcting from additional nutrients (phosphorus and potassium). Based on this, the 1995 nitrogen price was about 567.3 Euros a ton. Output price for the production index is computed from single-crop output prices, using the same weights as in the computation of the aggregate output variable. Finally, discount rates β t are computed from annual interest rates on French Treasury Bonds.
Note that to simplify, land allocation decisions between alternative crops are not integrated in our model. We implicitly suppose that those decisions are already taken by the farmer. An important consequence for our modelling procedure is that this implicit assumption implies that the farmer does not manage soil fertility through crop choice, but only through nitrogen fertiliser application decisions. A possible justification for this assumption is that farm-level production decisions imply a strategy of crop rotation, between cereal crops and between cereals and legume crops. To modify such land allocation strategy for fertilisation purposes may prove in the end more costly and difficult for the farmer than adjusting soil fertility through applications of mineral nitrogen fertiliser.
Soil and pollution data
To assess the influence of soil quality on crop yields and nitrogen carry-over, in conjunction with cropping practices and climatic conditions, soil data are collected from various sources, in the form of detailed (1/50 000th) agricultural maps. These maps provide a classification of farm land based on a variety of criteria such as average slope, drainage, and organic matter content of soil.
Given the significant number of biological and geological factors that condition the potential for agricultural production, such a classification has the advantage of simplicity, a single variable being used to represent soil type. Each value of the soil quality index is implicitly determined by a combination of factors such as drainage, depth, sand content, potential water reserve. To keep the number of soil index values to a minimum, we retain only the upper level of classification, in 6 different index values: Q 1 to Q 6 , ordered by decreasing quality. Table 3 presents the most important characteristics of soil types, for classification levels Q 1 to Q 6 .
[INSERT TABLE 3 HERE]
To be meaningful, the relationship discussed above has to associate observed variables that are well defined geographically, if they are not available at the same scale. We use ambient pollution measurements from 15 water-quality monitoring stations located in the western part of Lot-et-Garonne, for the period 1992 to 1995 (4 time periods). These measurement stations are matched to the nearest farms located upstream along the same river basin network, using a GIS (Geographic Information System) procedure. For this matching, the direction of river flow is of course an important factor to consider. To simplify the analysis, the distance from the farm to the corresponding measurement station and from the farm to the nearest river stream are not integrated in the model. The statistical representativity assumptions are then the following. Every measurement station is assumed representative of the ambient pollution level at a given time, meaning that observations from the latter are unbiased estimates of the average ambient pollution of the geographical area. We further assume that farms located in the area under consideration are representative of the local agricultural practices and soil quality. Hence, the production variables from the sample of farms are unbiased estimates of their local equivalent. Table 4 presents descriptive statistics on nitrate concentration and rainfall from measurement stations.
[
INSERT TABLE 4 HERE]

Computing farm-level nitrogen stock from production data
The objective here is to construct a proxy variable for measuring the nitrogen stock available in soil, for each farm and every period. We make the assumption that the farmer manages the total nitrogen stock on the entire cultivated farmland, not at the plot level. This is because our data are not plot-specific, and a more disaggregated analysis is not feasible.
N t , the available nitrogen stock at time t, depends on previous nitrogen levels on the farm (chemical and organic fertilisers), but also on soil characteristics, in particular organic matter content. The available stock is
where A t denotes current nitrogen applications, P t is associated contemporaneous nitrogen loss, and ∆N s is the change in the soil potential for nitrogen retention. This last term is the most difficult to compute, even with accurate soil and agronomic data. It represents the variation in the (chemical and organic) nitrogen soil content, which is influenced more by past fertilisation practices than by short-run annual applications. ∆N s measures the tendency for the soil to gain or lose nitrogen over a several-year horizon, independently from short-term changes.
We now present computational details for all the components of available nitrogen stock N t .
Nitrogen applications, A t
Nitrogen required for fertilisation purposes can come from various sources, either directly controlled by the farmer, or be exogenously driven (independent from her activity). The first source is of course chemical (mineral) fertiliser, generally applied as ammonium nitrate, urea or anhydrous ammonia. The average composition of these three fertilisers in nitrogen, potash and potassium is respectively 34-0-0, 46-0-0 and 82-0-0.
The second nitrogen source controlled by the farmer is organic nitrogen from animals on the farm. Our sample does not contain information on organic nitrogen imports, therefore it has to be assumed that only on-farm animal emissions are used. In the area under scrutiny, this
is not an unreasonable assumption. Nitrogen inputs from beef cattle and dairy cows are approximated by unit values in Table 5 .
[INSERT (Meisinger and Randall, 1991) .
The third important nitrogen source originates from legume crops (between-crop or annual-crop). In reality, it is more accurate to call this source nitrogen capture rather than nitrogen creation, as legumes typically fix nitrogen already contained in the soil, and the N 2 from the air. Table 6 gives percent values for nitrogen originating from N 2 fixed by legume crops, depending on available nitrogen (on a yearly basis). It is clear that, the more important the nitrogen stock in soil, the lower the fixation rate of the N 2 by the legume crop.
[ INSERT TABLE 6 HERE] Nitrogen is also available from irrigation water and rain. Surface water and groundwater generally contain between 0.2 and 2 ppm of NO 3 -N. Nitrogen input from irrigation water is obtained by multiplying average nitrogen concentration (in ppm or mg of N per litre) by the quantity of water applied per hectare, times 0.226 to provide kg of nitrogen per hectare.
Nitrogen from rain is estimated the same way as irrigation water. In most cases, nitrogen concentration in rain water is between 2 and 3 ppm. Rain water brings between 2 and 15 kg of nitrogen per hectare in France.
Nitrogen loss, P t
Total nitrogen applied by the farmer is not fully captured by the plant, neither available in the soil. A proportion of it is lost through leaching or run-off. Typically, the loss is on average 10 percent for surface-applied ammonium nitrate, 5 percent for knifed-in ammonium nitrate, 1 percent for anhydrous ammonium (but 12 percent if annual rainfall exceeds 11.5 mm). Regarding denitrification, nitrogen losses depend upon soil type, in particular the organic matter content and drainage (denitrification losses are usually more important on poorly drained or saturated soils).
Estimated loss proportions for mineral nitrogen by denitrification are computed for the soil type of the farmer, using the relationship between the soil quality index and the proportion of organic matter, see Table 3 . Nitrogen from organic origin (animals) is also subject to denitrification, and these losses have to be added to those described above, and that concerned stocking and treatment. For direct nitrogen fertiliser application, the average nitrogen loss rate chosen is 20 percent. Losses due to erosion are very difficult to evaluate, because one would need to observe annual soil loss on the farm. This source of nitrogen loss is not accounted for here.
Finally, the most interesting source of nitrogen loss for this study is the one related to nitrogen used by the crops (Dilz, 1988) . Depending on crop choice, a significant part of nitrogen, either applied or available in soil, is used for plant growth. It is also for this reason that farmer production decisions will affect nitrogen level in future periods. In particular, crop yield on a given land area will impact nitrogen available in soil for the next season. Table 7 gives average nitrogen content for the harvested crop's dry matter. To obtain total nitrogen captured by the plant, it is necessary to add the non-harvested part (residue) We make the assumption that residues make up for 20 percent of total crop weight.
[ INSERT TABLE 7 HERE] Given observed crop yield for every crop produced by the farmer, the amount of nitrogen removed from production is then computed by using average values in Table 6 . Conversion factors between kg and bushel are the following: 2.79x10 -2 for wheat and 1.49x10 -2 for corn..
For fodder crops, production outputs are not available, and one has to assume that production quantity is proportional to surface. The following values are used to compute production volumes: soybean 3 t/ha, sorghum 12.5 t/ha, alfalfa 20 t/ha, corn for feed 50 t/ha and prairie 7.6 t/ha (see Power and Doran, 1984) .
Computation of the term ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆N s
The propensity of soil to retain nitrogen is difficult to evaluate, and few studies have accounted for this factor. The reason is probably that changes in such a propensity seem to have only a long-run impact. The degree of uncertainty relative to ∆N s is very large and soil science studies often lead to results that are poorly accurate. One generally considers that the possible variation range for ∆N s is between 0 and 75 kg/ha nitrogen. In practice, one has to distinguish between two components in ∆N s : changes in mineral nitrogen soil content (∆N sm ), and changes in organic nitrogen (∆N so ).
∆N so depends on the farm's cropping system, its length and organic matter content of soil.
Average values for (∆N so ) also depend on the soil organic matter content, and consequently, on soil quality index. We use average values of -45 percent for Q 1 and Q 2 , 20 percent for Q 3 and Q 4 , and -9 percent for Q 5 and Q 6 , corresponding to a standard cropping system of continuous cereals with legume rotation and nitrogen fertilisation (manure, mineral fertiliser).
Concerning ∆N sm , there is no readily-available formula to use. Such change in the mineral nitrogen of soil is dominated by the change in N0 3 -N (nitrogen-nitrates) of the soil;
even if this quantity is lower in comparison with ammonium (NH 4 -N), it corresponds to an active entity. Nitrates are directly used by the plant and are mobile in the soil; they are hence more subject to denitrification.
We compute the term ∆N so with the help of Table 7 for the organic component. As far as the mineral part is concerned, we set an arbitrary value of +50 kg/ha per year, a reasonable value for soil type and cropping practices considered.
The level of available nitrogen is computed for each period and every farmer, using parameters described in tables above. Unit nitrogen quantities, either applied or stocked in soil, are multiplied by each crop surface. For organic nitrogen from animal origin, we consider that the farmer uses all available manure. Hence, cattle heads are converted into kg/ha nitrogen for the two animal types available: dairy cows and beef cattle. Hansen test statistic is associated with a p-value of 0.0529, indicating that the model is correctly specified, in the sense that instruments do not exhibit correlation with model residuals. Consistently estimated parameters appear in the marginal productivity for nitrogen fertiliser F t , and supply in particular interactions between that input and others (pesticides, seeds, labour). Parameter β 0 is associated with the direct effect of fertiliser on output, and parameter β 1 corresponds to the quadratic term F t × F t . The sign of these parameters indicates that production function is concave in F t . Concerning cross-effects between fertiliser and other inputs, neither pesticides nor seeds seem to significantly affect marginal productivity of fertiliser. However, labour increases this marginal productivity when the level of applied fertiliser increases, and nitrogen stock However, labour increases this marginal productivity when application of fertiliser increases, and nitrogen stock M t reduces it. Consequently, nitrogen fertiliser appears as a substitute to available nitrogen stock, and as a complementary input to labour. From these estimates, marginal productivity of nitrogen fertiliser is estimated on average at 3.8440, with a standard error of 0.3675, and is hence significantly different from 0 at the 1 percent level.
Estimation results
Intertemporal nitrogen fertilisation model
Model of ambient pollution
As our study gives a major role to nitrogen pollution, we use as a pollution indicator ambient concentrations in nitrates (NO3-) and ammonium (NH4+). In Equation (18), the vector Z st consists here of climatic variables such as average winter (Z1), spring (Z2) and summer (Z3) precipitation for area s at time t. As for N st, we use the level of nitrogen stock available after harvest, divided by total land for cereal and fodder crops. To compute the nitrogen stock, we use agronomic data and parameters described above, by associating to every production the amount of nitrogen fertiliser applied, net of the proportion of nitrogen taken up by the plant. The resulting nitrogen stock, available for run-off, is weighted by land used for each production, to give a global indicator of residual nitrogen for each farm.
Estimation results are given in Table 9 for the two dependent variables: nitrates (NO3-) and ammonium (NH4+).
[ INSERT TABLE 9 HERE] For nitrates (NH3-), the direct effect of residual nitrogen is not significant ; on the other hand, the 3 cross-effects are significant at least at the 10 percent level. Winter and summer precipitation influence pollution level positively when residual nitrogen stock is large, while spring precipitation have the opposite effect. This confirms in particular the role played by winter rainfall in residual nitrogen running-off between crops. The pollution degree even increases when winter and summer precipitation is important: precipitation increases the marginal effect of residual nitrogen on ambient pollution.
Results for ammonium are rather different: the direct effect of residual nitrogen is significant, winter and summer precipitation tends to increase pollution, but have a negative coefficient when associated to the nitrogen index. The direct effect is therefore dominating cross-effects (with climatic variables): ammonia pollution is indeed positively correlated with residual nitrogen stock and winter precipitation. On the other hand, the propensity for residual nitrogen to contaminate surface water decreases with the importance of precipitation: deriving Equation (18) above with respect to N st would give, with our estimates, a decreasing function of precipitation.
From these estimations, the marginal effect of residual nitrogen index on ambient pollution is easily computed. The average effect is 1.0207 for nitrates and 0.00899 for ammonium. Estimated elasticity of ambient pollution with respect to nitrogen stock is respectively 122.2 percent for nitrates and 38.39 percent for ammonium. This is also consistent with previous findings according to which ammonium has a lower propensity for running-off than nitrates (Pierce et al., 1991) . As our computations are performed on a aggregated basis, without distinguishing between nitrates and ammonium, it is clear that the sensitivity of nitrate concentration to nitrogen stock will be greater than for ammonium. It is interesting to note that the elasticity of nitrate to available nitrogen stock is greater than 1, indicating that nitrogen fertiliser applications encourage an increase in nitrates above the expected level corresponding to the farm.
Conclusion
This paper presents a dynamic model of nitrogen fertilisation management using both farm-level data and agronomic parameters, in an attempt to capture technological substitutability patterns between nitrogen applications and nitrogen stock in soil, by matching observed farmer production decisions with land plot heterogeneity. A major challenge is then to construct an index of after-harvest nitrogen availability, from which a direct relationship between ambient nitrate concentration and local agricultural practices can be estimated. The methodology used in this paper, consisting in coupling a micro-economic model of production decisions with agronomic calibration parameters, is an interesting candidate to consider in situations where accurate land plot data are not available. With production data typically available in practice, assessing the impact of agricultural production on surface or groundwater quality requires matching sample farms with ambient concentration levels.
Although we undertake such an experiment in a very simplified manner, our estimation procedure provides us with consistent estimates of the marginal impact of agricultural activity on ambient nitrate concentration.
Our approach can be extended in several ways. First, instead of considering average agronomic parameters, we may use an EPIC-like agronomic model to simulate directly crop yield and nitrogen carry-over, given farmer input decisions and the system of input-output prices. Second, attitudes towards risk may be incorporated in the dynamic fertilisation model, by considering a Von Neuman-Morgenstern utility function exhibiting decreasing or constant absolute risk aversion for the representative farmer (instead of direct profit as in the paper).
Although less restrictive, this approach would entail more sophisticated estimation techniques for the structural model (see Bontems and Thomas, 2000 on estimating production models under risk aversion). Finally, although this is not the primary objective of the paper, our model could be used to provide environmental policy recommendations, by comparing alternative policy outcomes on water quality and farmer welfare (nitrogen taxes or quotas, standards). 
